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SIESS ESTATE COIN & HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
The Jerome (Jerry) Siess Estate will sell coins and personal

property of the Estate at public auction on:

Saturday, Oct. 28, 2023, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 321 Lakeview Drive, Catawissa Mo 63015

Directions: From Interstate 44 Eastbound, take Exit #256 and go East on Osage (RT 66) to light at First Street (Hwy F) and go right (South). Go

out of town 4 miles, then left onto Highway NN. Go 1,1 miles, then right on AP (Nike Base) .4 miles right on Evergreen, right on Lakeview to auc-

tion. Roads will be marked day of sale.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY BEAUFORT LIONS CLUB 

LIVE AUCTION

Remington Model 870 12 gauge Mag,

Mauser Modelo Argentino 1909

Duetsche Waffen Und Berlin, Belgian

Browning .22 semi-auto, Belgian

Browning BAR III 30-06, Revalation

220 .308, Weatherby Vangaurd 6.5 prc,

Mossberg Patriot Youth .243, Savage

Axis Youth .243, Winchester Eddystone

(WWI) 30-06, PISTOLS; Sterm Ruger

200th Centennial .22 Single Six revolver w/extra cylinder, Beetta APX 9MM, Ruger

EC9s 9MM, Sig Sauer P250 9MM, Glock 23 .40, CO2 pistol, tackle boxes, lures,

fishing rods-reels, live baskets, minnow buckets, trot lines, boat seats, trolling motor,

NIB Buck knife set, bowie knife, pocket knives, fillet knife, hunting knife, some

ammo, gun cabinet, gas grill, propane tanks, propane camp stove, 

couple arrowheads, whitetail mount, deer skull mount

GOLD; 1915s double Eagle MS63, 1992 $25 Eagle MS68, 2005 $25 Eagle MS69,

(2) 2008 1/10 oz Eagles, So African mini Krugerand set-1/10-1/20-1/50 oz PF69

50th Anniversary set, MORGAN DOLLARS; over 100 Morgan silver dollars from

1878-1921 various mint marks-lot BU coins, Peace dollars-5 1922 BU, HALF DOL-

LARS; 5 rolls Walking Liberty half dollars, 60+ rolls 1964 Kennedy half dollars-

most BU, QUARTERS; 5 rolls Washington silver quarters, SILVER EAGLES;

GRADED EAGLES-(4) 2015w SP70 First Day, (5) 2009 MS70 First Strike, (8)

2018 MS70, (10) 2017 PR70, (5) 2014s MS69, (20) 2012 MS69, (10) 2014 MS70,

(20) 2015 MS69, (4) 2015w PR70 DCAM, (40) 2014 MS70 First Release, (8) 2012

MS69, (20) 2014 MS70, (20) 2010MS70 25th Anniversary, (20) 2011 MS70, Un-

circulated Eagles, (15) rolls raw Eagles dates from 2003-2017, colorized Eagles, (5)

5 coin sets 1 0z-Maple Leafs-Eagles-Pandas-Irish-Kooks, FOREIGN BULLION

COINS; PANDAS; (20) 2010 MS70, (20) 2011 MS702016 MS69, (6) 2009 UNC,

2009, (20) 2012 Gem BU First Strike Pandas, OTHERS; (5) 2017 50th Anniversary

SP70 silver Krugerands, (10) 2016 Australian Gem Proof, (10) 2014 MS70 Aus-

tralian Wedge Tailed Eagles, (20) 2011 MS69 Koalas, SPECIAL COINS; (15) 2014

Kennedy 50th Anniversary 4 coin sets, SS Republic shipwreck 1860o Seated Half in

display, 2016 Rio Olympics 3 and 4 pc silver coin sets-PF69, (10) 2014 Sochi

Olympics Hockey coins Gem Proof, 2009 Canadian 5 pc coin sets in display PF69,

Susan B/Sacajawea coin sets, (36) 12 pc Presidential dollars in rolls and cased,

framed Presidential dollars, (500) 2005 Buffalo nickels UNC in ingot boxes, vol-

umes of state quarters and America the Beautiful quarters in albums w/fact sheets,

SILVER ROUNDS/TOKENS; Free the Eagle rds, 1999 silver proof set, (5) 1992

First Russian Rep coins, (10) 2016 Shark Week rds, Super Bowl XXV coins, John-

son Matthey bar-rd, 24 pc Trump tokens-24kt layered, $2 bills, 10 troy lb bags Mex-

ican pesos-60’s, some coin books-Dansco Morgan album

GUNS / OUTDOOR (guns will sell at 12:00 Noon)

COINS (will sell in second ring beginning at 10:00 AM)

Starting Bid:$279,000. Bidding

runs October 27-November 4th.

Open House: October 29th 12-2

PM Beautiful brick ranch home

with a very nice 30x40 workshop.

Visit www.breheauction.com for a

full listing!

ONLINE REAL ESTATE AUCTION
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Clarke Weld Mig 130EN mig welder, Miller Thunderbolt AC/DC welder, Honda

EG3500 roll around generator, 6 ton shop press, power shear, angle grinder, Rock-

well Sonicrafter, Drill Dr, pneumatic 3 piece nailer set, portable air compressor, small

Craftsman miter saw, bench top drill press, Milwaukee rotary hammer, power planer,

mini power saw, Ryobi cordless tool set, Craftsman roto tool cutter, belt sander, ¾

HP rolling compressor, 21 pc ¾” socket set, oxy-acetylene gas tanks, 14” cut off

saw, bench grinders, ratchet wrenches, socket sets, vise grips, pipe wrenches, cres-

cent wrenches, hand saws, hack saws, spring clamps, lot C clamps, large bench vise,

squares, levels, hand drills, lot drill bits, tin snips, wooden work bench, tool boxes,

pipe vise, pipe cutters, long drill bits, chisels, air hose, articulating sockets, ratchets,

circular saw, screwdrivers, flat bars, wood plane, parts cabinets, lot hardware-bolts,

large hardware bins, motors, lot lumber, peg board, sheeting, siding-parts, insula-

tion, lot carpets, drop lights, work lights, extension cords, lot electric wire,  electric

supplies, hard hats, glasses, SHELVING; heavy duty 8’x10 long pallet racking,

shelving units, hvy commercial battery shelf, paint sprayer, rollers, paint supplies,

drop clothes, 2 wheel dollys, shop vacs, AUTO; parts, belts, fluids, cleaners, oil, 3

ton floor jack, car ramps, gas cans, wagon jack, battery cables, torque wrench, re-

ceiver hitch, battery chargers, battery tester, hose clamps, heaters

TOOLS

Hustler Z 52” cut zero turn mower-

Kawasake 23 HP engine, push mower,

weed eater, Stihl 041 AV chainsaw,

Remington gas limb trimmer pole,

Homelite 3816C chainsaw, Poulan elec-

tric chainsaw, electric leaf blower, Power

Horse 3200 PSI power washer, Generac

2400 PSI 2.5 GPM pressure washer,

pneumatic tire spreader, tow lawn cart,

wheelbarrows, 12 volt ATV sprayers, lot pump sprayers, backpack sprayer, portable

air tank, potato forks, sileage fork shovels, pitch fork, sledge, hatchets, scoop shov-

els, rakes, hoes, picks, tamper, limb trimmer, pruners, ladders-6’ step-8’ step, ladder

jacks, long walk board, small rolling scaffold set, saw horses, extension ladder, water

hose-reels, sprinklers

MOWERS / OUTDOOR TOOLS

End tables, coffee table sets, reclining massage chair, power recliner, china cabinet-

sliding glass door top, curio cabinet, small bookshelf, round dining table-metal chairs,

formica steel table, counter stools, chairs, brass style queen bed, chest-dresser set-ser-

pentine front, bedroom set-queen-dresser-chest, plant tables, magazine tables, hall

trees, kitchen cabinet, storage cabinets, dresser, drop side table, typewriter desks, of-

fice desk, file cabinets, computer-printer, Sony flatscreen, stereo system, turntable,

entertainment center, albums, easy chair-ottoman, rocker, side chairs, book shelves,

couch, folding table-chairs, table lamps, lot floral, framed artwork, candles, massage

mat, bedding, exercycle, treadmill, weights, senior-walkers-canes-shower chair,

crutches, TV trays, Christmas decorations-yard displays, luggage, vacuums, sewing

supplies, buttons, Singer Handy Stitch, APPLIANCES; chest freezer, upright

freezer, washer-dryer set, all types small appliances, stack washer-dryer, Kimball

Syntha Swinger 1500 organ, vaporizer, KITCHEN; Pfaltzgraff dish set, Noritake

china dish set “Lucia”, silverplate serving pcs, lot clear glass dishes, mugs, stemware,

flatware, utensils, knife blocks, cannisters, wooden dishes, “copper” dishes-molds,

iron skillets, COLLECTIBLES; 50 State handmade quilt, French Knot Spread, lot

Danbury Mint-Bradford Exchange collector plates, Avon collectible statues-Presi-

dents Club, lot religious statuary, antique floor lamps, old oval dresser mirror, comics,

J Deere tractor toys, Nylint Fire Dept 33 toy truck, Sharp multi-band radio, Stomach

Bitter bottles, 905 beer case, 3 section gym locker, round wooden box, lot statues-

figurines, large Thai flatware set

FURNITURE / HOUSEHOLD / COLLECTIBLES


